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2 WAGON ROAD FI"OM VAIJJ>EZ TO FORT lWRF~RT, ALASKA.. 

Alaska. and $2,500 for a survey for n milita ry trail between the 
Yukon 'River ~id Coldfoot, Aiaska, both to be m'itde under the·direc
tion of the Secretary of'Var. 

I have the honor to forward herewith, for tTam·"nission to Congress, 
the preliminary reports of both of these surveys, each bearing date 
of Decernbt'T 15, ID04, submitted by.Maj. tJohn :Millis, Corps of En
gineers. There being but one map \"ith both of these reports, they 
are submitted together. 

Very reSI)ectfuJ 1."1 , 
A. IvL\cH:.ENZII:<~. 

Brig. Gen., 'fldef of I:/nginecr8, U. 8. "t'7'?nY. 
Hon. VVM. II. '1', FT. 

8ecreta/'~' of iVa'", 

PRELIMINAHY Rl,:POJrfS, W1'1;~ ESTIUATES, HlH \\ 'GON TWA!) lo'IW1\1. VALDk~Z 

TO YORT J.]CBlmT, ALo\SI{A, A1\;; von A .i\tILl.'l'i\H.\ ·rn.\TL BET\Vl;EN 'l'HE 

YUJ\:OX RIVEU AND GOLDFO()1', ALARIC\. 

SUUVEY, "IVITH ESTL1IATE, rOR WAGON ROAD j<'BOC\I VALDEZ." FOn'l :'i:BI'iR'r. 

UNITED STATES ENGINEER O.FI"l··I~, 
Seattle, lVash., l!fX:C7{l..Vel' 15, 190.~. 

GENERAL: I have the honor t.o submit preliminary report of 'un~ey 
Rnd e."ltimate for wagon road rrom Valdez to Fort Egbert, Ala-stU, as 
follows: 

I wn.s directed to make the survey. also that for the military trn.il 
from the Yukon River to Coldfoot, 'by tele~ram. from the Cl1ief of 
Engineers of May 13, 1004, anC; also by letter of the same date. Pea
vision for the survey ,vas made by the army appropriation aet ap
proved A.pril 23, 1904, as folfOWS: 

For a survey nnd estimate of eost of a wag-ull rond fl'om Valdez to 1"O)"t Eg
bert, on thl~ Yukon River. to be made under til(' direction of the Seeretary of 
War, twenty-five thousand dollars, to he iOllllpdi,1tely available; said) survey 
and estimate herein provided shall be suhmitted to Congress nt the earliest prac
ticable day. 

Upon receipt of the instructions Mr. tT. :M. Clapp, assistant engi~ 
neer under this Office, was detailed to have immediate charge of tlll 
preparations for both surveys and SubsNlllently to be in immediate 
dUlrge of the field work of the Valdez-Fort Egbert survey. For the 
latter work fonr parties were organized, each to co \'(1l' approximately 
100 miles of the proposed road. Two of these parties and three men 
for the Coldfoot survey, 25 men in all, sailed from Seattle ~Iay 31, 
1904, for Skagway. From the latt-er point they proceeded by way of 
the ,\Vhite Pass and the upper Yukon to Fort Egbert, and then took 
the field for the work. The remaining two parties, 2H men \"lith 25 
horses, sailed June 1, 1904, for Valdez, and started in 011 the survey 
from that end. 

Mr. Olapp was directed to traverse the whole line in person, so as 
to b!~ better able to supervise the operations of all the parties and to 
correlate the results of their work, and this he did. 

F'ield work was cornplet~d about August 14, 1904. A portion. of 
the force returned by way or the upp,er Yukon aI}d Skag\~ay ~l,nd the 
reulllindcr by vessel from Valdoz. The last partIes to arrive l'ellChed 
Sl~attle on September 2D, 1904. 
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4: WAGON ROAD E'ROM VALDEZ TO FORT EGBERT, ALASKA. 

ratiQns was undertaken. It was found that there would be required nn 
<¢Q.llipped. pack train or. 25 animals in addition to those loaned by the depart
·IB.¢:ltcommander. 

• • * • * • • 
The general plan of campaign was then submitted and approved by yOl1 , 

&sfOllows: 
:Qnesmall party was to go to Fort Egbert and there obtain 8 equipped 

1J~n1t animals and an supplies needed, except instruments, and from there 
fPjt:(j(!¢ed toa painton Yukon River near its confluence with Dall River and 
~J:iJ:Yey and mark a trail from Yukon River to Coldfoot, a point on the Upp'er 
·K;9YUkUk River; as contemplated by the law. 

','1Wecommanding officer at Fort Egbert was to purchase supplies necessary 
/,fo1'.6 men for a period of ninety days, he having kindly volunteered to do so.• 

Th.e Valdez-Bugle road survey was to be divided into two divisions, and each 
di'Vi$ion into two sections. 

I}jvisioll No.1 was to have its base at Valdez. 
Di-vision No. 2 was to have its base at Eagle.
Sections 1 and 2 made up, division No.1. . 
Sections 3 and 4 mnde up division No.2. 
Section 1 was to begin at Valdez and surve;y- the coast mountain section to 

Qopper Center, a distance estimated at about 100 roBes. 
Section 2 was to begin at Copper Center and survey northward and meet 

Section 3 comf.ng from tbe north, an estimated distance of 100 miles. 
Section 3 was to begin at Ketchemstock and survey southward to meet section 

2 coming from the south, anestiInated distance of 100 miles. 
Section 4 was to begin at Eagle and survey south to Ketchemstock, an esti

:mateddistance of 100 miles. 
Division No.1 was to leave Seattle and proceed to Valdez, Alaska, with Its 

@tire equipment, including 25 pack animals. 
Division No. 2 was to leave Seattle and assemble at Eagle, Alaska, with it'3 

entire equipment, save the pack animals. 
Equiprnent.-Your instructions were that alI Alaska parties were to be ready 

to leave seattle promptly by .Tune 1, that eCOI'omy was to be practiced in the 
l'equisitions for equipment, and all expenses tept to the lowest possible Hmit 
'The selection of equipment and supplies In't':I.}~ved a most studied list, which wa" 
finaHy adjusted, approved, and the articles assembled. A complete set of instru
Ioents was of necessity to accompany each section. Two complete sets were 
<available, and the purchase of the addiliopal sets meant the expenditure of 
ttPproximat~ly $1,000. This included one spare transit for use in case of acci
'dent. The full expenditure was not made necessary, as instruments were 
rented from some of the engineers who were employed to assist with the survev. 
Oamp equipment for both divisions as wen as subsistence stores were obtajn~ 
fit Seattle and freighted to the supply bases. 
.. The undertaking was to be in charge of one engin€'~1"} to be designated bf'fore 

.	 the date of sailing. He was to make the trip ove:< the whole route between 
Valdez and Eagle and to direct the survey work thr<.mgh his assistants in charge 
ijf sections, using therefor the military telegraJ7J:1 as might be necessary. The 
Coldfoot work was to be in charge of one man. who would be with the party. 

On May 30 the charge of the Coldfoot survey was given to Mr. Oscar A. 
1?lper, an employee of the engineer department for tbis district, and the writer 
was relieved of all further work w'ith this party, the preparations havIng been 
c~Ii1pleted.About this same date the assistants to have charge of sections were 
determined upon as follows: 

Section l.-Mr. A. B. Lewis, an engineer of Valdez, Alaska, who furnished 
"~::,partof the instrumental equipment, was assigned to the charge (If tbis section. 
':~r. E. A. Tyler, an employee of the engineer department for this district, was 

·.·.·.';pls .principal assistant. 
........ .....·..Bection 2.-Mr. W. L. Goodwin, an engineer of Seattle, was assigned to the 

>'¢hatge of tbis section. Mr. R. W. Sweet, of Seattle, who furnished part of the 
jlnstrull1entalequipment, was second in charge of this section. 

.. Section 3.-Mr. A. Wold, an engineer of Tacoma, and a former employee of 
tlieengineer department, was assigned to the charge of this section. Mr. John 
;B~rfiard, of Tacoma, was his chief assistant. 

·.Section 4.-Mr. E. G. Hunt, a civil t:ngiheer an~ surveyor of Abe~d~n, Wa~b., 
·'wllsassigned as in charge of this sectIOn and deSIgnated as the prmclpal asslst 
.,~ntof the enO"ineer in charge of tbewhole work, and whom he would have sue

·:~ede(1 in cas~ of necessity. Mr. Hunt w~s assisted by Mr. R. W. Fulton. 
'The preparations for the Coldfoot party and IDvision 2 were completed on 
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WAGON ROAD I!'ROM VALDEZ TO FORT EGBERT, ALASKA. 

May 30 and 31, respectively, and on the latter date they left ~enttle on the 
stean?-e~ !Iumboldt for Skag'way, en route to Eagle. On .June 1 tbe pre:purati,on::o 
for divIsion No.1 were completed and on the evening of tbis elatl' it left St)att:l£.' 
on the steamer Emcelsior for Valdez. On June J the \vriter \YilS Lustrneted to 
take charge of the Valdez-Eagle wagon-road survey, aUlI he accompanIed 
division 1 to Valdez. 

.. * ... '* ... * * 
After a remarkably smooth ,'oyage division 1 arrived in spleucUd condithitl 

at Valdez o;aJune .11. On the way up Mr. C. E. Hensen, who had charge.of tll,' 
transportatlon tram, had the pack saddles all fitted with pads, sUng rop€'s. 
cinches, etc., in readiness to fit to the horses. The supplies and equipment were 
unloaded from the steamer and removed to temporary camp in a vacant hotelilt 
Valdez, where that belonging to each section W,lS separated, 'f'he animals \ver(' 
rested from noon June 11 until morning Jnne 14 in a large corral belonging to 
Mr. James Fish, mail contractor, who kindly placed ~t at my dislmsal witnollt 
charge. In the meantime the saddles were adjusted to the horses' baeks, and 
some minor bruises and rubbings received by tbe horses on shipboard were 
dressed and treated by the packers. 

... * '" '" * * * 
A slight change in the pLm of campaign was made before I left Vuldez in 

that section 2 was to begin its work at TOl1sena instead of at COmier Center, IlR 
originally planned. This was thought advisable on account of the coast 
mountain section being rough and requiring more time to survey. 

* * * * $ ... • 

On June 20 section 2 began its work at Tonsena. 
On .June 13 section 1 began operations at Valdez. I remained with thIs S{~C

tiOD until 10 ll. m., June 15, when in company with l\fr. IJewis, who \Vasio c-blll"ge 
of this section, I took suddle horses and rode over a part of the route to be 
surveyed by section 1, including that part known as "Keystone Canyon." Mr. 
Lewis returned to his camp from the upper end of the canyon after receiving my 
instructions, and I proceeded on to overtake the outfit of section 2. 

* * • * * * * 
The winter trail by way of the creek bottom was impassable. Many snow 

banks were erossed along the summer traU, which follows along the shaded sid!" 
of the valley of Ptarmigan Creel..: and Tsina River. Crossing the snow tw-' ..J '1'IlS 

very fatigning to the animals. Many of them sank depp into th" ,- ,,,nV, requiring 
to be unpacked to extri.cate them, while others slid or r ..l~~,-~ (lown the hills. One 
unfortunate mule rolled and slid fUlly 200 fep+:.l~be small feet of the mules 
caused them a great deal of extra lnl~~i: In snow banks RlHl at soft 'places. 
While all this wus fatiguing to th~ animals I mnst mention that the men 'waded 
the cold glacial streams, fom' in number, soon after leaving Valdez, and bore the 
unpleasantness ullcomplainingly. 'The trail was wet and muddy most of the dis~ 
tance, and on the sixth day out everybody ,,,alked 18 miles to l'ol1sena. 

* * * * * * * 
Section 2 pushed its work rapidlJi' along, the 13 animals with it being barely 

able to keep the ca.mp advanced. The line was produced to Copper Center 
on .June 28. On Jul:y 2 camp was moved nCr0g,· the Tazlcn:l H.iver, 8 miles 
north of Copper Center. On July 3 Chief Packer Crane reported witb the bal
ance of the outfit belonging to section 2, having made a remarkably quick trip 
to Valdez. On July 7 this section with its entire outfit went into camp at Dry 
Creek, a point 40 miles north of Tonsena. 

On ;ruly 8, I, with one paeke1' anel :\11'. Jasper Wilson, son of the Secretary of 
Agriculture, started for Eagle, taldng with us four horses, two of which carried 
our camp supplies and blankets. Mr. Wilson, who ..vas making the trip across 
Alaska in the interest of the Agricultural Department, requested to be allo,ved 
to accompany me across to Eagle. He reHcbed my camp on July 3 and was 
shown every courtesy. Mr. Wilson made himself useful and assisted very mate
rially witb tbe Jabors incidental to the trip. His assistance allowed me more· 
time to make observations on and a .....ay from the trail. 

• * $ ... • * * 
At Chestocbena on July 9 I got a saddle horse, which Lieutenant Orchard, 

U. S. .Army, tbe new quartermaRter at Liscum, idndly placed at my disposal, 
nnd pushed on with my train of five horses. Here I learned that section 3 had 
begun operations on Jnly 8; that the pack train bad returned to North lrork for 
the balance of the outfit, and that the section would be delayed some until its 
return. There were 21 anImals in the train. I arrived.at Mentasta Indian vil
lage the evening of July 12, and at Tanana River crossing the aftp.rnoon of July 
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H5. Rel'€: I was delayed twenty-fonr hours by the horses straying. On the 
'16th the nOfseswere taken across the rive.1r by swimmtng. At thIs point it is 
~bout 500 feet wide and from 5 to 12 feet deep. 

* e * * • • * 
On .JUly 22 I camped at Ketcbemst(){'}{,and on tbf' 24th met Mr. Hunt at ~orth 

Fork. He repol'te{l his caInp at the mouth ofHutch~son Creek, 5'miles 
~tsvay, whither he had moved it a few days previously by small boats. lIe had 
been malting satiqftlctory progress, and had found a good Hne with ensy,grades 
ttnd O!le presenting no very great engIneering difficulties. His progress hnd 
~eendelayed some by tl}e pack train and the poor traiL. :Mr. Hunt explained 
tome at length tbe route his survey followed, and estimated he would reach 
K~tc:hemstock with his line about August 15. 

On July 25 I left North ForI\: and proc-eeded nlong the military trail. which, 
whUe pl"actically paralleling the survey, fDllows the ridges and saddle.:; Df the 
1"01'1.'1' Mile nills, instead of the valleys, to Eagle. Tbe elevations of the val
IE'ys crossed average about 2,000 feet ~tbove sea level; those of the saddles v'itl'v 
1'I."On1 3,000 to '4,500 feet above sea level, and those of the ridges vary f1'01;l 
3,200 to 5,500 feet above sea level. The climb from valley to ridge Is in 
many places most steep and dangerous. Apparently the ~bjeet of the traU fol~ 

JowIng the altitudes was to keep above timber line (about elevation 4,0(0), 
where the traveling would be over the barren rocky country, and allow the 
trHYeler to find his wa.y ,"lith less difficulty than b~' the way of the vaUeys. 

On July 28 I arrived at Eagle.
* * * • * * * 

After resting the horses for three days I started ba~k over til€' trnH for VaI
clez. Ou the night of the 3d of August I camped at North ForI.:. On the 4th 
I remained at Nortb ForI\: on aecount of the heavy rain which fell all day long. 
On the 5th the camp of section 4 was passed 15 miles up Hutcheson Creelt. 
Ketehemstock was reached August 7 and Tanana August 11. 

The trail from '.falliwa to North Fork as I proceeded north, \vhHe not a 
good one, ,"vas a fall' Alaskan trail. On my way south, howeyer, it was about 
as bad a one, I believe, as it was possible to find in Alask;l. The animals 
mired in places, requiring assistance to extricate them. In other places it was 
necessary to use care in picking a trail that was firm enough to bear the 
1101'se8' weight. Frequently that usually traveled was abandoned and the 
110rses led through the :lmber to avoid trouble In pnssing the worst places. 
Fully 50 per cent of the distance was exceedingly bad. ,At Tananll Crossing 
I telegraphed the opemtor at Valdez for the sailIng dates of steamers from 
Valdez 1(,I" Seattle, and found that it would be impossible to catch a steamer be· 
f:;::c the 16th of September. Here also I caught up with section 3's pack 
train, whieh had come back for the rear of that outfit. I camped with section 
B on the night of August 12, 15 miles south of the Tanana lOver. On August 
13 section 3 moved its camp to Mica Creek, 22 miles south of the Tanana, and 
on this same date tllc camp of section 2 was moved to Mica Creek. About 5 
1). ill. on this date the survey lines of the two interior sections met t1t a point 
2 miles south of Mica Creek, having surveyed 25() of the 430 miles of main line 
between Valdez llnd Eagle. Of this length section 2 surveyed 1U5 miles. 

On Sunday, Angust 14, both sections rested at Mica Creek. The animals 
were carefully examin0d and eared for and preparations made for the return 
journeys. 'l'he animal~ borrowed from Egbert \YE're to return there, and the 
iJutfits for sections 2 and 3 were to return to Valdez with our own train. The 
,""orn-out and USt>less articles w{'>re abandoned, thereby reducing the equipment 
by their weight. On August 15 sections 2 and 3 started south for Valdez. 

The frost had made its appf',lranCe and had virtually taken the r.utrimcnt 
trom the grass. '1'I1i8 worked a haruship on tbe animals while going through 
the mountain passes, and the weaker ones showed its effects. 

The outfit reached Chesto('hena on August 20, with one horse nearly played 
out and several little better off. Here the animals were rested for three daJ's, 
the weak ones being feel dry hay and grain, which I obtained from the Govern

'roent cache at this station. During tIlis time both sections wei'e engaged in 
tUllltling 20 miles of alternate lines to try and eliminate a S"i'umpy route taken 

the line. 'rhat part of Copper River near Chestocbena was mean-
at this time also. The mouth of Tolsona River was reached August 24. 

another hult was made, during whIeh time the hOt'ses again rested in good 
i-X >IJafltu,re. Both sections were engaged here in running and exploring new routes 

improve upon the Hne already nm alld which followed closely the swampy 
trail. A much drier and better line was found and surveyed. On 

ttUgu:st 28 camp was moved to a point 6 miles north of the Go}{ona niver, ~J1d 
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the line which started at the ToJsona Hiyer was llrodueed SOllthwnrd to the 
Gokonn. where it was tied on to the main !inA on Septemher 1. O,·('t· ;.){) miles 
of alternate lines "<'ere run between Cl1estQchena and (jOlWll:I. On September 1, 
the horses having been pretty well rested Hnd the two interior sections having 
completed-their duties. the retnrn mal'eli was resumed. Copper Center was 
reached on September 3 and Valdez on September n. 

At Mentasta on August 17 I received telegrams from :M:r. Hunt and Mr. 
Lewi::;, informing me that each had eOllJpleted bis line and joi])el1 that of the 
fidjacent section on August 14; thn:,; the survey of the whole main line was wound 
up at practically the sallie time. [,cdion 4 was to return via Eagle. I had 
instructed Mr. Hunt, in ebarge, to snney a cut-off liue about 15 miles long as he 
returned to Eagle, provided he cnnW find vraetic-al grn!les. This was (lone .'lud 
a suving in distance made of about 12 miles. Mr. Hunt, with his section, 
reported at Seattle on September 15. 

Section 1 had obtained an 8 pel' cent grade line over Tbomson Pass and had 
reported it practieable to find a 5 per cent grade. I had cintrllsted 1\11'. Lewis, 
in charge, to actnally run the 5 per cent grade liue over the pass as he returIled, 
to get some additional notes at the canyon. and to run a line to connect Fort 
Liseorn, whieh '.vould show the eastern end of Valdez Bay. This worl;;: waR COlll
pleted on September 9, and on the 10th his outfit ('ame to Valdez and went into 
camp. 'I'lle next nine days were spent in awaiting a steamer for the State", 
settling up the business of the unuprtakiug, and in computing the coordinntes 
for tlH~ transit lines for seetionR 1, 2, and 3. On September 19 the steamship 
Santa Clam sailed from Valdez with sections 1, 2, and::) on board, und arrived 
at Scuttle on September 29. 

The unimals taken to Alaska were disposed of as follows: Twenty-one 
horses were turned over to the quartermaster, Fort Liscum, as directed by 
telegram of September 9 from Seattle office, One horse was drowned while 
S\Villlming 'razlena River. Three horses Wf~re abandoned, having strayed 
fl'om the herd. Tbose turned in to the quartermaster were used in carrying 
out the President's order to transport 10,000 rations to Copper Center to 
be used in supporting the Indians there during the winter. 

DESCRIPTION OF 'l'HE 'l'ERMINII, THE COUNTRY INTERVENING, THE MILITARY TRAIl" 
AND THE ROUTE OF SURVEY, 

The terminii,-The terminal points of the survey as authorized by Congress 
fire Valdez, on Prince William Sound, Nortll Pacific Ocean, and Fort Egbert, 
neal' Eagle City, on the Yukon RIver. '1'11e route survfyed lies vdlOlly in 
Aml:.~rican territory tllroughout its full length of 427 miles. 

The town of Valdez liaS a population estimated at about 1,000. It is 
located on the llortbeast side of a perfectly landloclzed, icc-free harbor. 
known as Port Valdez. an arm of Prince \VilIiam Sound. TlJe geographical 
pO,'51tion of Valdez is: Latitude, 61 0 07' north; longitude. 14W 13' west. 

Prince \Villiam Sound is an immense arm of t1H~ North Pacific Ocem1. 
exceeding in area the famous l'uget Sound of the State of Washington, 
and is always accessible from the open sen. IDxN,ssive depths of water Hr(~ 

fOUlVl in this sound, but there are numerous roadsteads and barbors withill 
its boundaries. One of these lJm'/)ors, known as Port Valdez. connects with 
the sound by an entnlJ1ce clwunel about a mjlewide and of nnknown depth. 
Vessels can always euter the port, but during snow ~tOl'lUS or fog it might 
he dangcrous to navigate it. A system of lights and fog signals \vould 
eertainJy aid navi~ation here, 

After passing through tIle entrance, known as the Narrows, and '.vbieh is 
located at the extreme western end ot' the port or hay. vessels tUI'll flbruptly 
eastward and enter a bay 12 mlles long and whose ,WOl'age width is about 3 
miles. ThiS hay is perfectly landlocked and would accoulIllodate many Yesf'.:'els. 
Its tkpth varies from 10 to 140 fatboms Hnd might prove troublesome in the 
mntWr of audIol'age for \'essels ullpl'ovld~d witll cables of great length. 
Tlw town of Valdez Is locnted upon· the terminal rllor,dne of the l'cc(;ding 
YaUlez gladel'. 'l'1J(~ flood plane of the glacial st.ream slHTouocls the town on 
its UOl'tll, east, awl west sides, '1'110 Valdez Bay lies to the south, '['Iw 
shores of tIw bay are generally bold, and higb hills, which might well be 
termed mountains, rise almost from the water's edge. '.rhe scenery is rugged 
and pktu resqne. 

FI'mn tbe ea8t.,var(] Lowe Hiver enters the bay, This is an unImportnnt 
stream, mmally forditble anywhere, und bos n normal widtb approximatjng 

=1 
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100 feet. During the rainy times its flood plane has a width varying from 
75 feet at the canyon to a mile and a half at a point 5 miles from salt 
\vater. 'l'he course of the river is approximately 20 miles in lengtb. 

'.rIle Valdez glacial stream enters the bay from the north, has a normal width 
of about 100 feet, and is fordable except during rain sto:-ms or during hot 
weather. HI:> flood plane varies from one-half to 1 mUe wide. Tbese two 
streams are the only imp-Drtant ones finding out.iet into Ynldez Bay. 

Eagle City has a population of about 500 people. It is located upon the left 
bank of the Yukon River, about 1,475 miles from its mouth. Its elevation i8 
nbout 900 feet above mean sea level. The to\'vn site is a very pretty one and well 
drained. Its formation is sandy loam soH, and upon it vegetables and grasses 
are successfully cultivated. Adjoining the town is the beautiful two-company 
Fast, Fort Egbert, which borders on the Yukon River &l1d MIssion Creek. 'The 
Alaskan headquarters for the Signal Corps is located here. The Yukon has a 
'width at Eagle estimated at 1,000 feet. Lying in front of the town is an island 
whieh I was informed was rich in gold. During the last winter prospectinp-; w,as 
done, and the dirt taken out averaged 30 cents to the pan, In consequence of 
this the territory was staked for some distance up and down stream from the 
island. 'l'he business men of Eagle, with whom I talked about it, informed me 
that it was certainly a good prospect, but I am unable t<' str-.te that this is so. 
Beyond the Yukon the flats extend for a long djstan~e. In response to my 
inquiry I was told that very little was known of the hill country, as prospectors 
l1ad nDt penetrated the interior in this vicinity more than 100 miles; that it took 
one whole season to take a supply of food that far smllcient to prospect only a 
few months the following season, and the expense incident to it was so great as 
to. make allY showing impractieable. 

Oommm1'ications.-Valdez is the northern terminus of the Seattle-Valde'L: 
cable, th!'ough the medium of whicb Alaska is brought in telegraphic communi
:cation with the States and the world by an all-American line. 

A military telegraph line connects Valdez with Eagle, where connections are 
I,nade over the Canadian government's line via Ashcroft with the outside. 
Branch telegraph lines lead from the Valdez-Eagle line tJ Fairbanks, Fort 
Gibbon, and St. Michael. 

The deepest draft merchant aD(:: war vessels can enter Valdez Bay and anchor. 
A fortnightly steamer service is maintained with Seattle. Eagle City is reached 
during the summer months by river steamers from St. Michael at the mouth of 
tbe ~ui.;J)n River and by the river steamers from the upper Yukon ports as far 
as White Horse, the inland terminus of the White Pass and Yukon Railway, 
whIch leaves salt water at Skagway. There is a military trail between Valdez 
Rnd Eagle, over the greater part of which the 'G-overnment maintains a mail 
route throughout the ;year. Themail lC3Vf \ both Valdez and Eagle on the 1st 
and 16th of each month. The contractor can refuse all over 200 pounds mail 
per trip. In summer the mail is carrIed on a pack horse and is relayed fiVi~ 

times. In winter it is carried on sleds hauled by dogs, and sometimes it is 
hauled by men. There is nlso a winter mail route between Valdez and Fair
hanks, which follows along this trail as far as the Gulkana River. The, dis
tance between Valdez and Eagle by the military trail is 412 miles; by the mall 
route it is longer. 

'The country between Valdez G,na EagZe.-Valc1ez to Tonsena: Leaving Valdez 
for the interior, a traveler first encounters a glacIal stream lyIng close to the 
town of Vnldez. To cross this stream one must wade its se\reral branches-
there are from two to five--or wait till some friendly disposed person on hors(~
back comes along and asks you to ride behind his saddle. Leaving this stream 
behi!1d, one enters the Lowe Riyer VaHey iu:xu'foIlo",'s a rather extensive bot
tom land for gbont 5 mlIes. ThIs bottom land is partly covered w'itb timb€r and 
vattly native meadow. The alder and cot~orrwood trees grow to a fairly Inrge 

. SiZf!, and the native red top grass (GalamagJ'osti8 langsflon'ii) grows luxuriantly. 
Leaving tbe bottom land. the trail crosses one cbannel of the I.lowe HiveI' und 
follows along the flood plane of this river for about 11 miles to a point where it 
recrosses the river chl1Imel and enters another bottom wen covered withsprU('e 
trees. Here a road house is maintained, known as Camp Comfort, 10 miles 
troID Valdez. Above Camp Comfort the flood plane of Lowe River is followed 
to tbe gorge known as Ke:rstone Cany?l1, 13 mile:;; from Vnldez. 'l'he canyon 
has a length of about 3~ miles, is flanlted on it::; southeastern side by a\vaU 
nearly '~·en.ical and risIng to a great height for a part of Its length. On its 
western side tbe ;valls Hl'f~ of varying slopes and heights, and benches Oi;cur fre
quently, along which a i'raB or road would be located. Good a]j~nment can lie 
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.l\I1;r;Wl,\;goti-'l'oad. loca.tion would of necessity follow llHmg the top of this high 
bunk. 
,l.t,lsgotibtftil i lf the Copper River could be navigated above Copper Center or 
~e,lg",tl:iem()llthof the Taz;nnna.. From. Information I was able to obtain, .it 
'YIJ1.iIU~eem·fhat the part of ,;1'e river between the above-named points was in 
i~$:ptesent8tatenaYigable,uut .there are those who question this..It would 
l~eqtHre,acarefu.lex;aminationamlpel'hapsasurvey todeterrnine even this. 

I!llI'll:H'ta.').lttributaries join the Copper from both sides. Below the Tonsena 
tlier c0Il)echiefIyfromtbe eastward, \-vbile above the month of the ']'onsena they 
11~~Y fr(}Jptn:e weshvard. Those met and crossed by the trail and the survey 
a::t.e 'asfol101\'S : 

,£sina.Rifvel',aglaCia.lstream, a branch of the Teikbell River. 
KBIlataRi~er,ac1elJr"watel'stream. 
';DoIlsenaRiver,a.·glaciMstream. 
·K.:h1te~a.ltiv€r,aglaciaIstrea:Ul. 
'1?n.zleuaRiver,a glacial stream. 
G-ulcaIlaRiver, aelenr-water stream. 
Gokona -River, a glacial stream. 
'liolsotta .River, a ·~lear"watel' streaII4 
0hBstochena.Rt~err11 gIacial strecam. 
TlldlanGreek,. a clear-water stream. 
Ab'reHCreek, a dear-\vater stream. 
Sahnm River, aglacial stream. 
'Ehefirst four, except the Kanata, are crossed at present by crndt~ bridges 

l)tt~lyJl:1 Ileedofrepair.The Kanata is forded. The next three haVB '[en'ies-
BmaIlrouglHybuHt boats~-upon wlli<:l1 foot passengers are (TO·SS(~(l. Animals 
are made tos",irn tlmse streams, the TazIena a.lw,ryfS auci the other two at high 
",ateI', .'l'he'l'olsona, indian Creek, and All Tell Creek are IJSIHllly fonIable. 
'lllieObestQcl1ena River under normal conditions Cftn be forded. It t.'O a HJOst 
liJloet-tahlrivet,hoWev€!r ;Us fords ate continuan~iclHll1gjngand its several cllan
ilelsshift about considemrbly. First, 011e is the most iInportan t one;. then 
{qlother,and soon, making it a puzzle to the traveler as well as a erosstng to 
Mdreacled•. N€!ither ferry nor bridge crosses this river. It is estiull1ted that 
nbout200 people crossed this streamuuring 1904, 

The Suhlna, or Slahnua, iscontined to one stream most of the time, but at 
.fioodfirnes the plane is extendffi to fUlly a mile in ",Wtll, tiJou,fjll coverell with 
onlyttfew inches afwater. F.Jxceptat high water thiS river can be forded, 
and the ford is rather permanent. Neither bridge nor ferry is maintllinedhere. 

The Copper Valley is maoe up of benches more or less regular in their alti
tudes, directions, and formation. Those near tlJe water ("ourses are from 10 to 
30 feet above the rivers, are usually well drained, fairly c1ty, covered 'Yitll alder 
ol'quaklng asp, and would be the ones used where l)l'acticable for any rand 
l<Jeation.The higher benches are ~sually covered with moss, sprllee timher, 
llWl'e or less scrubby, and swamps. The trees have roots \-yhich spread over con
siderable area f;lud are quite close to the gronnd. '1'lli8 forms a combinatioll 
very diffie-nIt to travel over, and a trail through it is a Yer,Y bad one indeed. 

Where moss Js found the frost is just below it, or at most only a--few inches 
\1610w it. In many pluccsfil'e hns run through sections 01' the country, nnd this 
illustrates the possibility of the country when s:\,stemn,ticalls cleared. Where 
the fire has been of recent date travelIng through it is tedious on a(;counI:Of 
the IlIUd and unpacked ashes; bnt where the burn is two or tbree years old the 
m.oss hasllisappeal'Ccl, the aSll(:s have b(~come packed, the scrub spruce tbicJ~ets 
lltn'e died;, find ,the sunlight is allowed· to reach, to WLlrln up, 2nd to thaw rnt 
the grotllld. Grass takes the place of the moss-coverell thickets, tlJe drainage 
is greatly inc'l'€~ased, evaporation is more rapid, the swamps lose their ~our<;e 
of SUppl)', and Jt section of countt'~'which waR fnl'll1erly wet, mossy, and diffiCUlt 
to travel through bas become au easy and desinlble location for t~'aU, road, or 
llleadow. 

'\Vb",!'€: a traH, sneh wren as that constructed by l\fnjor AbercroIlll;ie for tho 
Goverrntlent, follows tIlI-'ough i:i- moss and tree cover(,(} country, it soonbecolUos 
amtH'lbole or ·a. bog. AHer a pncJ': train 01' two h:'LS passed OVf;lJ~ it the moss 
peeol11es pUGl-:ed close to the ground and tllaWlng begins. Soon tlIe IHOS::; bt;(~ollles 
:tort! UP or worked up into pulp, wben tbe tJulwing operations beeoruCi morl1 
rapid, . Tbe trail U\cn p<;>(;OlUeS ",yorn below the adjlJet::ut moss beds and tree 
tootH. At the S!dftS of the trail tluHving eoutiI\lleS, and tbe water tbus f()l'nH~d 
1tU(ls its way into the traU, wlriell l:IOW beeonH~s the <11'n1n 01' 1'(\8ol'yoil' fQr this 
lmstn. n;llo soon becomes wen-nIgh ImpftS8Hbl(~. rrhls is rn'Hotleally th~: cQud.itlon 
f:\tthe millta:rl tl'~til tbtouguout lleul'ly ltl:$ whole ll~ngth, 
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At the month of the Klutenu River is tile important tnuling point-Copper
 
Center. Here is located the expel'l1llental fHl'lll. op~~l'ated uy the General Gov

ernment. Upward of 20 acres had lwen cleared and placed HIlder cnltivation.
 
On the way into the interior J Iwticed the gl"O\ving gl'~lillS, grasses. and vege

tables. All looked thrift~- and gaye promise of good refiults. l~ar1y in August
 
a severe frost OCCUlTed and blight~~d some of the gra ins and vegetables, but did
 
not injure the oats or the hardy vegetables. I visited the farm as I returued
 
in September. The fanner was barvesting the crops and expressed himself as
 
pleased with the season's results, hut regl"f~tted the O('CUlTence of the early frost,
 
which had it been delnyed 11 week woulll Iwve l'illl~l'd but little damage. The
 
season, I was informed, was an unusual Oil 1..', being cold and wet and backward.
 
Frost occurred earlier than llSUil 1.
 

'l'he Government maintains a sctlOol for tIle edueation of the Indians at Copper
 
Center.
 

From Copper Center to the Gakona Inver the conntry is rather well drained,
 
except in places, and some settlement has nlrearly hf~gun. Little difficulty will
 
he experienced in locating or constructing a eoad ovel' this section.
 

From the Gakona north to the Cllestocl1ena the trail p:l~ses tllrough a country
 
flhout tbe s\vampiest I have e\-cr seen trail!:' or roads located over, The survey
 
line follows the trail, whieh foHmvs a bench ;::00 feet higher than the Copper
 
River and distant from it from 1 to ;) miles. TIle impracticability of an
 
economical road being constmcted 1lloll)2; tIlis rontv was 140 appneent that I
 
caused another line to he surveyed wllich rUllOWB close to the Copper River.
 
Tbis line has not the objectionable features of the tl':lil route.
 

The country followed by the trail over this sediml consists of an immense
 
swampy meadow covered from a few inches tn rrfoot and :1 [wlf ,vith \vnter.
 
Here bunch grass grows on stl1mp-l1ke clods called locally "niggerheads."
 
These are about a foot in dinllletel ', 11 feet tnll. :Iud :Ire joined to -the ground
 
by a neck only a few in'::hes in diameter. The drail1:1ge of this flat country is
 
at present poor, the fall being slight and the liow intl'l"1'l1lded by nIOSS, nigger

heads, and grass.
 

From Chestoehena to the uJ)per end of tIl(' vallf:'Y -Ill., sm'w'}" follows for a
 
distance of ahout 20 miles along a low bottolJl IlP;\r to th,· ['h-cr. Tllis bottom is
 
covered with scrub sprucetimher and moss wltieh, if rellloved. would Inake a
 
good hay country, and thecountey would be ri(lde{l of n great (]e;ll ;,[ its objec

tionable dampness. The valley of the ~nbJJa is reached 1.,Y following :-;li6"lltly
 
up grade to the Ah Tell Crepk. whieb it C['OSSPS 801lH' mile's from its IIlQutll.
 
From Ah Tell Creek the line follow8 throngh a\'f'I"Y p]'(·tt,v pnss known ns
 
Indian Pass, which cuts through the higll hills separating tlle ,,-ater8Iw(h of All
 
Tell Cree],;: and Salana River. No difiic'ulty would II{' I'X!H'l"il'll('('d in loC'n.ting
 
a road on easy grades and good alignment through tllis p;lSS,
 

About a mile north of the Snlana is the Yillil.l;c of tile :':ientmlta Inllialls to
 
the J1umber, all told, of about 40. It is loca tc:'ll Oil a Ii tt ll' cll'al'-wntpr st!'pa[)l
 
which drains Lake Mentastn. 'T'lle Inke II;)s nn nl"l'H of ahoutl sCI1wrc mile.
 
At thE, upper end of ',he lake tb survey pntt~l.: tlle :\[('111,\,.;;(n 1',1,,8, a naturally
 
easy route throng1 , tli;e oills W'.leIl separate the watr'rslwds of tlIp Tmwna amI
 
Copper Rivers. In tlJis {)88S b to bE~ f011lhl nlJOlut Ih~ lle:':t qll:ility of timber
 
(spruce) ilIet with along the whole route. l'lle Sllia I i fT('ek" n long the 110l·tlwru
 
slope of the Mentasta Pass form the lJendwntees I'f 1!I(' l.iltle Tokio Bin'l'. the
 
course of which is short. Ahout ('i mile;;; north of tlli:' north ('lIeI of tbe pass
 
the IMtle Toldo joins tbe rnain Tokio Hiver. 'rIle t"nil :lIld snl'n~.v line follow
 
along the Little Tokio, cross it, and final1;v cross t11p Told!> a few hUIHlred
 
;\'fird8 belo\v the junction of the two l'i vcrs. From the ("'os" illg 0 f tltl' Tokio
 
theY follow across a wet fJat to the hiJIsh1e on tl)(' west of the vnJley. A
 
reC(HlIl-aisSance of the country shows tl1:1 t ir is 11l1ll('{'(':,:snl'Y to ('I'OSS the Little
 
Tok:io and that a great deal of tlte wet tiat ('(mld he ('J1lninated; ~lS well rlS Ol1e
 
bridge crossing_
 

Both trnil and survey follow this hillsidc' to Mica C'rpek, a tl'ihutnry to tl1e
 
Tokio. From here they cross It bottom nbout 7 mill'S. where tIle gl'ound is soft
 
I1nd finn nlternately, but over Wllich a g-ood nJ;H1 (';til l)e f'onstl'\lC'ted. SUddenly
 
this soft flat difMlppears, the foothills of tile T:t!lillJ:l Hill,., hi':!l' off to the west

ward, and the valley of the l1JlIK'l' Tnnnll:l is <'nil'I'{'II, This wide "nIle;... , np!"11
 
which small qunking aspen trees gTOW :lhUlHI;mtly, if; <It'.v :Ilj(l lirm. eoth traIl
 
and survey line lead in almost ft direct lille to t\w (Tossing of the Ttln:l1111 lOver,
 
15 miles. This stl'eteh of valley is low, !wing Juss thnll GO feet a!Jo"0 the 'l'an:ma
 
anywhere and ahout 1£'; feet nbove it at the ('rossing'. 'I'll(' ('Ollst!'lwtlon of' a
 
road OYer this 15 miles is silnply to n'lllOVO a fe\v f'tunljls and ;ill in I),few
 
hollows. 
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At tllB crossing r.ranana River bas a width of 5riO feet, >l velocity of abont 5 
miles per hour, ::md depths of from 5 to 11 feet. On the north side of tlw l'iV('T" 

is Tanana Island, which has a length of abont 7 miles and a width of about ;) 
miles. It is formed. by tbe main Tanana and a cut-off channel known as the 
Little Tanana River. After crossing the island the line follows in a northeast· 
~rly direction over the Ketchemstock Hills, which separate the Tanana nnd 
Forty Mile vaUeys. The trail follows over the hills, often raising 2,000 feet 
ilbove the valleys. The survey foHows the sidehills and low saddles, the grades 
being in all instances less than 4 per cent. 

Descending from the hills, the valley of the South Forl< is entered and cl'Ossed 
near its headwaters. A low divide separating the south and middle or 1\10::,
quito Fork valleys is crossed on easy grades and the extensive valley of tbe 
.Mosquito Fork of the Forty :Mile RiVl~r is entered. This valley bas a length of 
nbol1t 50 miles and a width of about 15 miles. It is fiat and in places poorl;y· 
drained. One of the softest places met with along the whole line (from the 
Mosquito Fork stream to Indian Creek, S miles) lies in this valley. \Vild 
meadows of red top grass (Calamagrostis langsdorjii) extend over a great part 
of this valley. The trail and survey foHow this valley more or less separated 
for a distance of 24 miles to the telegraph station on Ketchelllstock Creek, a 
tributnry of Mosquito Fork. 'There is a fall of tiO feet in the 24 miles of this 
vaHey as followed by the survey. At Ketchemstock the trail and survey sepa
rate, the former follo\ving up Mitchell Pass to tbe sunnnits of tbe JI'orty Mile 
Hills, the latter following do\vn the valley to Gold Creek. Tlle trail follows 
the ridges and valleys of these hills, often descemling into valleys whose eleva
tions registered 2,000 feet above the sea level from hills whcs~ elevations 
registered 4,000, 5,000, and 5,500 feet above sea level. It continues along in 
this way through to the Yukon at Eagle. The sUrYey follows up Gold Creek 
to Willow Creek; thence up Willow Oreek to Craigie Pass, over wbieh it fol
lows to the watershed of the North ].'ork of Forty ~'1ile River. Leaving Craigie 
Pass, it follows down Humbug Creek to Confederate Creek; thence down COll
federate Creek to Hutcheson River; thence down Hutcheson Riyer to the North 
ForI~ af Jj~orty Mile River. 

The valleys of all these creeks a:--e narrow, offering little promise from an 
agricultural point of view, but may some day prove of great value for theil' 
mineral wealth. Very little prospecting has· been done, however, owing to 
the great cost of bringing supplies into. toe country and the length of time 
now necessary to concentrate a food supply for a few months' prospecting. 

Lik~ those of the creel{s, the valley of the North Fork rtiver is narrow 
and confined behveen high hills, from which lead innumerable creeks. From 
North l!'ork the line goes to Champion Creek by two routes. One route 
follows up North Pork to the mouth of Ohampion Creek and thence up a 
very wet niggerhead swampy bottom to a paine opposite Limestone Butte. 
The otller route follows up an unnamed creek, which joins North Fork neal' 
its junction with Hutcheson HiveI' to the saddles of the bills near Limestone 
Butte, and thence down afi'.,ther small creek to the valley of Champion Creek, 
'The first route is longer by 12 miles and has the single n.dvnntage of a 
flat easy grade. The second rout.e while it is shorter has the disndvHlltage 
of steel)or'· grades. Tbese approximate 7 per cent for a distance of 3 miles, 
but it is tbought tbat a lesser grade might be developed. This 'would be a dry 
route and passable all the year. 

lJ'oHowing up CIlRwpion Creek, the summit of a low divide is reached by 
easy grades, and .;iithe Hne thc·,m begins its last section of the route down 
American Creek to Eagle. 'The route down American Creek is u pl'acti
eable Ol1(~. \vHh easy grades, but there will be some rock worl.;: to do in the 
canyons. The nurrow valley of the creel~ makes it neCEJssnry in places to cut 
tbe roa(l out of tile solid rock hillside. The crossing vf this narrow str(~alll 
at frequent lntf~['yals is ne.cessary to avoid some ht:mvy worl<. Timber suit· 
able for bridges grows near by aod could be brought to the bridge sites with 
b~lt little cost. This section, llke the section over Thomson Passt is mon: 
or less rocky, anct it would prove mQre expensive to construct a road over 
this than oyer other sections. 

1~b.e survey consists of a continuous transit lIne from V'illdor. to Eagl\'. 
Tl~e whole distance was carefully measured by steel tapes. Levels were tal{(m 
at frequent int(~rvals, usually at every l(XHoot station, but occasionally nt 
greater intervals. The topography was closely sl{etclH~d--l.lslng (:linomet',~t·"_·
fot' a (Ustance of from 100 to ZOO feet on {Hl-ell 1:1ide or the Hne, and approxI
mately tal{en for a considerable distance farthel'. 1 regret my inubility t.o 
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turn over at this time complete maps, profiles, and estimates, as required, 
j,ut the exhaustion of available funds makes this an impossibility. 

The liue of survey follows the trail wherever the trail follows the best route 
ora route that passes through representative country. This was done for 
\.\rious reasons, chief among which are: 

«(1;) Tbe brush had been cleared away, wb feh permitted of progress being 
Wilde rapidly enough to admit of tbe preliminary survey :Jeinf; completed this 
:--(':'son. 

(b) It was desirable to use as mucb of the trail as practicable, as cornmuni
,;tHons had been establislJed, public bous~'s had Leea installed, and e:1mp 
grounds and feeding places for stock established along its route. 

(c) ImpracticabJe route,t' along this trail would ha.ve been determined by 
:letnal survey. 

(d) The line was a preliminary one. 
It is to be understood tilat when it is to come to the actual construction of 

the road advantage will naturally be taken of any opportunity to improve thA 
ijdnlls of location, and that additional reeonuoissltn(;('s and in places extensive 
I'evisioll of surveys will no doubt be found auvisable. 

Probably three-qua.rters of the supplies carried in over Thomson Pass during 
the past season were taken into the Chitina ValJey, a tributary to tbe Copper, 
!ying between the mouth of the TaZIlUl1U and Copper Center and extending 
I'tlstwuI'd from tile Copper River, The Iargest deposits of copper f01lIHI in 
,\lasks. nre in tbis valley, I am reliably informed. Development work is now 
in prog'ess, and is being most systematically and thoroughly done. The isola
tion of tDe district and the cost of constructing means of transportation lwve 
made it necessary to determine beyond doubt that copper or other mlnf~l"nl 
exists in sufficient quantities to guarantee the construction of any means of 
transportation otber tbiUl a trail, along which to move the supplies necessary to 
do the development work. 

Prospecting Hnd plaeer mining are being' ctllTied on in various parts of the 
country tributary to th'e trail, but to a limited entent. In the Ohitina Valley 
~()me pincer Ininingis being carried on and prospecting by a few men bach:ecl 
j)y persons of means is in progress. Placer ruining is also being carried on 
on the creeks trihntary to the Chestochena River. Placer mining and prospect
ing are being carried Oll on the creeks tributary to Forty ~nle River. The trail 
:lnd line run through country· where whole creeks have been staked, but had 
lieen abandoned. There is no doubt tIlat more prospecting would be done and 
wuny more persons would be engaged in hunting for gold in the interior if more 
economical meaDS for transporting supplies existed than at present. There are 
thousand'.> of squm·e miles of country, no doubt tributary to this trail, over 
Wllicll no man has been. The life of a prospector is too bard a one under the 
present conditions for llJ~ 1 to engage in it to any great extent. Only tbe 
,.;trongest of men have aI,s business in this country of long marches, few settle
ments, scant proYisions, and short seasons. 

In the district trHmtnry to tlle Forty Mile HiYer things are very much like 
what they are in the Copper River (listricts, Supplies for miner Hn(l prospedcr 
corne from either Dawson, Forty :Mile, or Engle. At present the miner of this 
,1istrict finds it cbeaper to buy his goo(ls at Dawson or Forty :\fi1e, pay the dnty, 
and freight it in winter season up the Forty ?IDle HiveI' to where \vanted. A 
number of ereeJzs along the traIl have been staked by miners and abnudolled 
for various reu:'>ons, presumably on account of discoveries i[l other distl'h::ts 
more accessible or giving greater returns for the labor of mining. 

The theory was advanced by Mr. Stepben Birch, a mining engineer of Ne\v 
York, in letters to the Hon. R. ·Wayne Parker, referred to Major Millis by 
inuorsement of the Chief of Engineers of .June 20, 190,1, for his information 
ill connection with the survey of road from Valdez to Fort Egbert. tbat a rond 
lllio-bt be built over the l\IarslJall Pass to the Copper River, and a Jine of steam
(,1's>:O placed upon the river, whicb, it is claimed, is navigable as far as Copper 
Center. . 

It bas been argued by Mr. Bircb in personal interview tbat the expense of a 
road would be lessened thereby, as in summer the steamers would foem the con
necting link and in winter the frozen river would i::-''1)<;:e an excellent road with 
an easy or water grade. 'I'his is a strong argument, but all depends upon a 
steamer being able to navigate the river witb ease and without delay. I 
ohtained no definite lmowledge that the riYer is naviga.ble, but aceept tbat it is, 
and it is seen that thi;J continuity of Imy such highway is intelTl1I)ted in smnmer by 
the open river and delay" are bound to occur. In tile winter season there i'd dan
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gel' of unfrozen patches of river, a~ \veil as thE' freeze up :llld br~n k-np of thl' \("'~ 

to be consIdered. It seems to me, therefore, that the idea if; not n. good {me:,;o f;\1' 

as a Wflg-on road Is C'oncerl1et], and tbat any ronc1 (,ollstructed bd\i:een the Yn1,ou 
and the"coast should be one graded all the way over -the land, and be loc<1tc(1 so 
that it could be used during both tbe summer and winter :~e;)"ons. 

Feed for stock gro'iVS in abundance between Yaldez and Ketchemstock, but 
there are places where forced marches have to be made to reach it. There 
should be regnlar camps established, small clearilJ~8 made, and some grass seed 
sown. Tbis would lighten the hanlships and burdens of the immigrant. settler. 
or ordinary traveler. 'ro tbis end it seems advisable to recommend tIle setting 
aside of certain reservations for such purposes and the improYillg of thew. 
This, I believe, could be done at small expense. Between Ketchemstock Hlhl 
Eagle the feed is poor and scarce. Animals actually go hungry nnel wandel' 
away from the camps. A small crew of men in a single summer could provide 
suitable feeding places along the route and scatter some seed that would proviul* 
good pastures. If the country is ever to be' opened up by the immigrant, ain 
must be extellded in tbe construction of roads, trails, and pastures. It is 
impossible for the person just passing through tbe country to do anything along 
this line, and tbe spirit predominating appears to be to let the otber fellow do it. 

A.long tbe route wbole outfits of miners' tools were found in caches, wbere I 
\vas informed they were abandoned on acconnt of a worn-out pack train 
being unable to pl'oceed farther with tllem. 

Along the route Indians are living in setUements at tbe following places: 
Copper Center, abouL 
Gokona, abouL , 

-------------
-'___________ 1;) 

Tolsona, about - --------
Chestocbentl, about 
Mentasta, about 

- - - - - - --- -- --------- -- -- ----
. ",-10 

'I'annna't about__ . ~ __ .,.:.. --_ - - --  'v _,______ [;U 

Ketchenstock, about~- ----.-------------------------- ... _. ----.---- :.".~() 

Total, abouL -_ - __ -_  . - :l!)~ 

GENERAL FEATURES ALONG ROUTE OF PROPOSED IWA.D. 

The construction of a road across Alaska virtuulI:r means the excavation of 
two parallel ditches across the countl'y, except, of course, in the cnuxoll'; nnd on 
high levels. By this means a drainnge system will have been provided for, 
wllich feature is really the key to any practical road building in the swnmp 
regions of Alasl'll. 

I would recommend that a strip of country 1 cbain wide be cleared com· 
pletely of all moss and trees and the rubbish burned, and that the middle 
width of 33 feet be cleared of all roots and bowlders. By so doing t11e sun's 
raJ-s are allO\ved tQ thmv out the ground readily, tlJereby promoting drainag(" 
and the air currents are allowed to strike the ground and evaporate the III0 ic: t
ure, wiJich means a dry road. All of that part wherein lies the rondbe(} j" 

freed from a nonconducting mantle, and the roadbed is flanked by elitebes into 
. which the water can drain. By means of lateral ditcbes it can be carried til 
levels lower than tIle roau ele'ution. Berms lie without the ditches, freed of 
this same. mantle, which allows the ground to dry readily and removes tbe dUIBII, 

spongy ground a safe distance from the fOllfIl1ed, 
In winter the ('onditions are yery different than in summer. There are the 

snow, iee., and winds to consitler. At present in crossing the summits the winter 
sled routes follow the sic1elJill saddles and benches ill tIle order of their occur, 
rence. The labor of lweping the sled from oYerturning is great, as t11ere is HO 

grade upon whkh to break a winter road. Oftentimes the sWehills are improved 
by piling brush OIl the 10,,:e1' side to le-:el then,1. A_ grad~d road over the snmmit 
w~mld provide a foandatIOn upon wlnch to oreal, a wmter road. 

Slides and snowdrifts aee bound to occur in the mountain seetions, audit is 
doubtful if any economical pIau eould be devised \vhel'eby a road could be kepr 
free from them. Tbe cold winds and tlle absence of fuel on tIle s11l11mits mnke 
it necessary to cross them in as short a time as possible. \Vherevei' the river 
parallels We ro~l the former will be used as the winter higb\vay, as it presents 
no adverse grades, and there would be fewer snowdrifts and slides to contend 

a Seveu men) 20 women, balance children. 



with. That pm·t of the road along the flat Sedi()n~ ''{QuId be I1Sedel1tit·t;]:y·;a~ 
there \,;anld be no tree roots or other obstructioHs to interfere wIth the 'llil;SS}tge 
of the sleds. At the present time this is a SCHree of. fUllloJ':111ee.. Praehcrtlly
<In supplies are HOW hauled into the interior on sleds during wlnter,andyllis 
j~ a most severe operatioll. It is probable that there would be more ftelghtillg 
done in tbe summer season than In wInter with a roadv,ay constructed. 
\Yest of the Coast Hange tl)e snowfall is as great as 10 feet, anuon061:re 
~\lTi)mits banks of greater depth are somtimes fOUDu. East of the CoastU~~~~ 
the sllO\vfall averages from 3 to 4 feet. Ice on tbe sloping sides over tbesllIll" mits is a most difticult thing to contend \vitb. A great deal of the objection· 
able features would be removed by tbe graded roadbed. 

'I'be spoil taken from the ditclles is to be cast upon the axis of the angiltJie:nt· 
nnd given a surface. This ferms the roadbed and will be elevated Ahove'tlle 
,:..:rouncl level from 1 to 2 feet. In most instances the spoil issufI10ietitJly 
dmrged with gravel to make a firm rorHllwd without bal1asting.'I'IWreai"e 
:-,eetions wbere balla;:;t wiII have to be used, and there are short sections>where 
('iwduroy would prO'l"8 the rnost economical. There are other sections where 
plank rO{lcls on trestle bents will be necesssary. 

In the mountrrin sections the work wHI consist largely of sidehllIwork, 
where some rod;: removal wIll be necessary, both saUd and loose. Lat~l'itl 

ditcbes,which froIH tbe fall of the plains \vill for the most part be shott,Sllould 
)\(: provided at intervals of at le~l.st one-balf wUe, for the purpose of freely 
draining the main ditcbes. 

In cross sectiofl the roadbed should have at least a width of 10 feet-·..15reet 
would be preferable--except wbere it is eonstl'ucted in rock canyon, wbere:i:t 
may be reduced to a width sufficient to pass an onUnary vehicle ,yitbsaf~ty 
b"Oillg at slow speed. \Vbere narrow roadbeds are used frequentturIFo'(lts 
should be provided. 

The maximum grades wiII be 5 per cent, exe-ept in one instance, where there 
may be a few miles of from 7 to 8 per cent grade, in order to save 12 Hlilesin 
diStantE.'.. Maximum grades are used only in descending from the higber plains 
to the Yalleysat river crossings and iu crossIng the summits ofdiyides. 

Bridges should cross every stream, except, perhaps, the Tanana River, Which 
dIffers from the others in that it is an important one and navigable. Adtaw· 
hridge here \vauld be most expeusive. A good ferry operated here wouldan~ 
8\\'81' every purpose, at least for the present. TimlJer suitable forrrr"idg~c()1:1~ 

stl'uction at all tlJe river crossings is comparative13' bandy. In some instances 
ii lllav have to be Boatecl down the stream several miles, but this wIll not beu 
\ ;:ry ditlicuIt or expensive operation. Many of them can be crDssed by a trestle 
of pile bents supporting a plank roadway. There will be about 30 of these 
!,l'ldges, the most important of which will be at the followIng places; 

Yllldez glacial stream, about 1 mile of trestle and plank road. 
Lov.ie River, upper end canyon, span about 125 feet. 
Lowe Hiver, ahove canyon, 500·foot trestle. 
rrsina River, aliont 500·foot trestle. 
Stewart Creek, GO-foot span. 
Kanata Rher, two crossings, each 6O-foot spans. 
Fall River, one 50-foot span. 
l\Iosl}uito Creek, one span 75 feet, 
Tonsena Rh'er, three 50-foot spans. 
·WiIIow Creek, one 30·foot span. 
Klutenn Hlver, repairs to present bridge, 250 feet. 
Tazlena Hiver, two (lO-foot spans; OIle 75·foot span. 
Gullmna HiYer, :300 feet of bridge. 
Gokona Hi n~r, 400 feet of bridge and approacll. 
To]sona 1UV8r, nO-foot bridge. 
Ctlestoclwna IUver, tllree channels aggregating GOO feet and a flood plane 

figgregating 1,000 feet more. 
Incllan ltiver, 200 feet of trestle. 
Ab Tell Creek, one 75·foot span. 
Salana River. 200 feet: includes 100-foot approach. 
Toldo Hiver, 500 feet of tn~stle, probably. 
Mica Creel{, trestle, 250 feet. 
Tlloana River, ferry, 500 fe(:t. 
,Mosquito Fork, 75-foot treRtlc. 
Ketehemstoel\: Creek, 7fi feet of trestle. 
Gold Oreek, 100-foot trestle. 
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North Fork, bridge, i500 feet wIde in aggregate, or a ferry.
 
American Creek, several crossings on trestles fro111 20 to 30 feet long.
 
Estirnates.-Tllere bas not been the opportunity to work up the notes or
 

to prepare more than a rough approximate estimate of the cost of e()nstruding 
a road. along the line of survey, but from the best information at band and 
the experience gained by practical road building in the Dawson country, 
as found out by my assistants and myself, I respedfnIly submit that a wagon 
road can he constructed between V31dez and Eagle as contemplated by the 
law providing for the survey at an avel'ag-e cost of $3.500 per mile, or for 
the total sum of $1,503,O(X). It is quitE possible that when the notes are worke.'il 
up and detailed estimates are made it will be fouml that the cost of the whoh' 
length of road will be less. It if; certain thnt there are sections ,vhere Hw 
cost per mile will be many times tbe amount csthnated for tbe average. and 
there are sections wbere but little work and expense will be noe€ssary ii' 
make a goocl road. 

* * * * * * * 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

J. M. CLAPP, 
A8.':!istant Engineer. 

'Maj. ,TOliN MILLIS, 

Corps of EnginePT8, U. S. Arm1/, 

SURVEY FOR A lVIIUTARY TRAIL BETWEEN THE YUKON RIVER A:ND 

COL!YFOO'l', AL.iSKA. 

UNITED STATES ENGINEER OFPIGE, 

Seattle, lVash., December 15, 1.904. 
GENERAL: I have the honor to submit preliminary report upon 

survey of a milihtry trail between the Yukon River and ColdfooL 
Alaska. as follows: 

I was directed to make this 8U1'\'ey by telegram from the Chid 
of Engineers or :Ma:r 13, 1904, and letter of the same date. Pro
vision for the survey was made by the army appropriation aeL 
approved April 23, 1904, as follows; 

For surVf;ying and locating a military trail, under tbe direction of till' 
Secretar;? of \VUl" by the shorrest anel most practicable route, betw'een nit' 
Yukon lEver and Coldfoot, on the Ko:yukuk River, twent;y-five hundred d"j· 
lars, to be immediately available, and :l report and c'Stimate upon said tr;[!l 
to be submitted to Congress at the earliest practicable day. 

The instruetions wen~ to complete the survey und report with esti
:!!!.f\.te at the VEll'Y earliest date possible, consistent with a proper execll
tion Of the work, and I was directed that it was all important to 
completD t.hR field work during the past season. In pursuance of thr~ 
above instructions, :M:r. O. A. Piper, one of the regular employe\'~ 
under this office, was directed to make the survey. 

.Mr. Piper and two assistants sailed from Seattle on May 31 for 
Skagway. The party proceeded to Fort Egbert, near Eagle, on tL·· 
Yukon River, where pack animals, camp outfit, and additional m'J1 
were procured. They then took steamboat on the Yukon and lnn<l"ll 
near Fort Hamlin. From this point the trail to Coldfoot, which is 
Hear the head·waters of the Kovukuk River and about 75 miles north 
~f the Arctic Circle, was traversed, and on the return trip over,tlie 
same route the ,trail was marked. Photographs a were taken along the 
route. observatIOns, notes, Hnd sketche,s were made, and these, together 
with >the mn.p ,vhen it is comp1eted, and ~lr. Piper's detailed repol'c 
will identify the trail :30 it can be recognized and followed by tfHH: 

(L Not printed. 
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it \}'ould probably take an Indian pilot to find the river, its character being prob
ably similar to that of :l!l the rivers joining the Yukon in the flats, a network of 
slou;;.bs. :!.~ ttIP pro1",ble location of the river low bins could be observed not 
nlore than 20 miles distant from tIle Yukon, bnt whether they were contin
uous or isolated could not be determined. 'l'he Rosana offered a flew and eOD
se()nentl~r the most interesting field (or the surveyor, but the limited time 
allowed by the appropriation-for the work rendered it imperative that hat 
route be chosen which was known as practicable and offered the best chances 
of SUCC8KS in getting- through and hacl{ again during one season. In conse
quence the Dall River route was chosen as offering the best advantages for a 
trail which could be followed both winter and suunuel'. 

ITINEH.o\.RY. 

The party, consisting of the writer and two assistants, H. vV'. Boetzkes, sur
Yeyor, and J. R. Mackay, SUl'veyman, together with two of the Valdez-Fort 
Egbert road-survey parties, left Seattle on the steamer Hurnlwldt on the evening 
of May 31. Skag,....'ay was reached on June 4, hDd hf':ffj thE' party was delayed 
until June 9, \vhile awaiting the departure of the st~~amer from White BOl~e. 

Leaving White Horse on .Tune 9 on the steamer ·Viotorian, Dawson was reached 
on the night of June 14, several days being lost 0wing to low \V~lter in Lake 
Lebarge and the Thirty Mile RiYer. Eagle \vas reached on June 16. In ac
cordance with previous Drrang'~mel1ts, supplies ,,,ere here purchased for the 
expeuition. A pack train of eight <lnim,lls and camp equipment were obtained 
from the Government post at Port Es"bert. '1'"vo packers and a cook, previously 
engaged, were added to the party. Leaving Eagle on .June 19 on the steamer 
.John Cnaah1J, the party fUld outfit landed opposite Fort HamIl') on ,Tune 21. 

As but little could be learned ,:)f tlle existing trail leaving Dnll Hiver. and 
it was evident that an extensive timbered area had to be traversed to the head
waters of the Dall River, it ,vas deemed of advDIltage to go throu~h to the 
olJjectivepoint first and gain a first-band kn(J\vledge of the country. In this the 
party was aided to some extent by the previous knowledge and cordial coopera
tion of Mr. J. G Hatch and others en route to Coldfoot. After cutting trail for 
a day llnd a ha~fthrougll dense spruce and birch thickets the party left the Yukon 
on -Iune 24. As the outfit was more than cDuld be can'ied by the animals in 
aIle load it bad to be carried aheac1 by relays, camp being moved eyery two days. 
On June 28 a bewildered profipector, two days without food, was found wander
ing aimlessly throngh the flatR and was given food 311f1 direetions. , 

The course pnrsued from the Yukon wa.s northwesterly and sll.irted the edge 
of the hills on tbe \vestern rim of tIle Yukon flats. The exertions of the whole 
party ,yere continually requil'ed in picking out and cutting the trail. On July 
2 the old trail was crossed about 20 miles from the YUIWIl, and here a cfj.che 
was built and the outfit reduced to one load. From July 2 to JUly 5 fair prog
ress was made, though considerable difficulty and loss of time were occasioned 
by the animnls miring. Footing for the animals was, on the \vhole, very good. 
but in certnin places, partieniarly in bireh thickets recently destroyed by fire, 
tIle protedillg llwntle of loam and sod was destroyed and the ground seemed 
to tluHV 2 or 3 feet deep Tn such places our small-hoofed mules sank dOWll 
helplessly, thongh horses with their broader hoofs got through without miring. 
After much loss of time the plan of corduroying sW.;picions places with brush 
ilnd limbs "vas adopted, and thereafter 1,.0 trouble was experienced. About 
1 mile of such ground was encountered, though on tbe return trip in August the 
same places were as firm :is pavement. 

On July 5 the divide between t11e Didl and Knnuti or Old Man River waf' 
reached and 11e1'e another portion of the ontfit was cached. The divide was wet 
and mushy, Qwing to the rec-ent disappearance of the snow. 'l'ravel was in COll
sequence rather dHlkult, being ankle cle,ep in tundra and water. This condition 
prevailed throughout tbe rest of the journey. Good progress was made, how
~ver, no other delays ol~'urring than those incident to picking out the route_ 
The best day's travel was 18 miles, a day's travel for loaded pack animals beim; 
about eight or nine hours. On .July 8 two prospectors were met, bound for Cold
foot, guidlng their way by a rough sl>:eteh map and such evidence as coulcl be 
picked up on the wny. Without further incident Coldfoot was reached on July 
12. Here the party delayed until .July 16, gathering information r~laL:""e to 
routes and condHions and taking necessary observatior~s. Charles McKni",'lt 
was engaged to assist on the retnrn tril\ which was made without incident over 
nearly the same route followed in. 'The Yukon was reaehed August 14. On 
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August 15 passage upriver wfrstaken on the steamer Mona",oh; JiJa~le "',,'a$ . 
reached on August 20 and the pack train and camp equipment retul"neQ.to.tli~ 
quartermaster at Fort Egbert. The party returned to Seattle on Angust<31. . 

METHODS OF WORK. 

Having a good knowledge of the country to be traversed and thealJ;Pl"6'~l1jjat~ 
distance aided materially In determining the amount of work Which coti!d be
done. . .. 

A continuous transit line was maintained from C<Jldfoot to tneY'1.l]{bp,dl$
tances being determined by stadia meu.surernents, and wneredensely itimlYered 
areas were to be crossed, D;\, triangulation. Elevations were car1'ieffby:¥el'tical 
angles. The elevatiollof the Yukon River, near Fort Hn:tnlin, wllsasslrl),le~as 
300 feet above sea level, this value being deduced ftom dablcontai:t.tedin~ep0rtS 
of the United States Geologi:eal Survey. Eleyations de'terminwfrotn thfs 
datum agree closely ,vith those given l)y the Geological Snrvey. . 

Where possible, prominent landmarks· were located by itrterse~ti:b:tts,aDd in 
some cases by estimated distances. These are sllcrwnoD theaccolupanyiIig.nlitP
by contours. 

A barometer was provided for the party, bnt was found to be d.ete~tive;· 
temperature a maximum thermometer was carried.. 

a Photograpblcrecords were EBcuredalong the whole route, tbo)1g1i tn 
cases they are not as satisfactory as hoped for. .... ' 

Stations along the line of trayersewere marked with polesllnqaillbunQ:ot· 
roc-Its. As mud; of the cOlmtry crossed was devoid of timber and coveted (,Jl1y 
with moss, grass, and stunted sllrnbberJ', a sufficient number ofpoIesf6i'each 
day's work was carried on a mule. Across stretches ofconntl'y whereillotrtt¢e 
of a trail was visible a poInter was left at each station:lnd theptopetdlJrBc
tion of the trail marked. 'This work was not as thorough andpe'l'illitnelitO$ 
could be desired, owing principally to the want of material at hand, Ills 
boped, however, that sufficient mnrks were left to enable the traveler touncVhls 
way where traces of the old trail cel,lse. . . . ' .' . 

Latitude and azimuth observations were taken as often as condltlonspe'tmit
ted, and the magnetic variation was determined at each station. l\11111yOi" 
these were not very satisfactory, owing to the continuous cloudy condition of the 
weather. 

'The lengtb of the trail as determined by tbe survey is 126 miles. The apparc 

ently wide detour to tbe westward after passing the Dull River el.ivide is made 
necessary iTl order to reach timber and forage. A. straighter course is IKissihle, 
but is much rougber, and the traveler is out of reach of timber and the sbelter 
it affords biro. 

DESCIUPTION OF ROUTE, 

Near Fort Hamlin the wah~r of the Yukon emerges from the flats and narrows 
into a single stream, flanked on either side by densely timbered ridges, here 
1.000 feet ilhove sea leveL TIle Dall River joins the Yukon 9 miles .a:bove Fort 
Hamlin. From the mouth of the Dall Riyer the aIel paclc trail, cut through by 
prospectors in l~~>c;, Ie,Hls westward acnss the tiats to the hills, skirting tIleh' 
western rim., and then follows along the hills, slightly northwest, to the head
,vaters of the river. The portion of the trail neal' tbe river's moutb crosses a 
:c:lough. and in early spring is often flooded. Aveiding this diUlculty, another 
tnli( t)€gins at tl1e Yukon ;l[)Out 5 miles above Fort Hamlin, at tbe point where 
the ridges and fiats meet. After passing along the ridges for about ;j miTes it 
again descends to tllC fiats :l.nd joins tbe old trail. The route traversed by the 
"'luTeV' was in the same general direction as the old trail, but for ~he first ]8 
miles'more to the southward. Crossing the ridges from a point 2 miles above 
Fort Hamlin, tbe line follmvs a northwesterly course and almost directly to\vard 
" prominent mounta ill some 3,200 feet in elevation and 18 miles in an air line 
from the point of departure from ~he Yulwn. Near the Yukon the ridges 
crossed rise quite abruptly and nre deeply cut by ravines. A few mile~ to the 
westward they give way to lower bench-like plateaus and rolling country, con
tnining numerous small IUlies, but some\vhat above th~ general elevation of the 
Hats. These benelles and Tow ridges u!'e dry and in some cases sundy. A fe,,' 
years ago they were covered with a dense belt of green timber, but now show 
(hie devastation of fire. 

'rl'avel over tbis section of the country was ver.y good, though a few narrow 
stretches were crossed which nre swampy at SOUle seasons of the ye.a!'. 'Near 

a Not printed. 
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the base of Lhe mountain on the ·wesh....nrd the ground Is much more broken, I

Ihore dent>ely timb0!'ed. and somewhat sotter underfoot. From the base of the 
nlount~in the course of the trail is somewhat more nortb along the easteru 
ftftuks of low but densely timbered ridges, trending northwest. Bud not far t'T'OHl 

tbe edge of tbe nats. At a .astanee of 36 JUHes from the Yukon by the lnil 
and drained on the north side by Coal Creek i.s a range of hills 2,000 feet or 
more in elevation and having three culminating point.", the easternmo,;;t oj' 
which 1s a castle-shaped cluster of rocks and a prominent landmark. The trail 
crosses tbe ridges at a lower elevation 2 miles to the east of these rocks. 

In going through our party crossed directly over these ridges find somewuat 
northwest across the deep canyons of the Dall, a route involving too mud: 
climbing. 

The drainage at the southern base of the ridges is both easnyard to the Dall 
~hd westward, presumably to Ray River. The route surveyed crosses the 
divide of this drainage basin, which is: nimost flat, and swings 2 mUes to the 
eastward;" interseeting the old trail, which is then followed to Dall City. From. 
Dall City the trail follows north find west along the crest of a ridge separating 
the two main forks of the DaU. TImber line is reached 6 miles from DaB City 
at an elevation of 2,000 feet, am] j he SlUlllnit of the divide, a,200 feet bigh, G 
miles farther. Near the summit, but at a somewhat lower elevation, and on 
the north side of the trail is an isolated knob surmounted by Ii cubical mass of 
rock, which serves as a prominent l{1udmark. At the summit the trail turns 
due north. and at it dii3tanee of ;) miles from the knob above mentioned passes 
between the he:1dwatel's of the Klumti, or Old Man River, on the left, and the 
Hosana, on the right. Four miles fluther and slightly nortbwest a 10\v gap is 
reached, and tbe ivestwnrd-flowing stream, probably a branch of Fish Creek, is 
followed for 4 miles, \Yben a lo\y divide on the right 1s crossed to a brand! of 
Bonanza Creek, also a supposed brancb of E'ish Creek. Bonanza Creek is fol
lowed down 6 miles to the junction of the second fork on the right. Tbi:s pl:we 
is known as " Happy Camp." Here the first timuer and grass are reached nner 
leaving timber lIne on the Dall HiveI'. 

From Happy Camp tIle trail climbs north 3 miles to the summit of a divide 
1,250 feet high, and then turns slightly to the right. at the end of 6 miles cros'l
lng what is probably the most northern tribnbu'y of Fish Creek. F'rom this 
stream, at a distance of 2! miles across a low divide, a tributary of .Jim Hiv(>]' 
is reached. Following up this str(l;lm for 1 mile the trail passes uortheast up 
a timbered slope, and swinging around the head of small feeders of a stream on 
the left crosses fl. divide (;nO feet high to the main branch of Jim River. From 
J"im River the trail climbs nortbeast over a divide 1,4(',() feet high. and at a 
dista'tlce of G miles descends to \vhat is probabb the most northei·u fork of 
Jim River. From this point the trail is very plain. Follovdng upstream n 
distnllce of 2 miles it trosses through a low pass known as .. Good Pass" to 
the headwaters of Granite Creek. From Good Pass, after passing northea.::t 
2 tl.lHes, and then north over two dIvides between tribntaries of Granite Creek, 
Mosquito F~orl~ is croi'ised H miles from its montb. The trail then follows tlw 
hillsIde along tbe east side of the South Fork of the Koyukuk, crossing the lat" 
ter at the end of 5-1 miles from Mosquito Fork. TWD miles west of the Souti] 
Forl~ the trail leads through Sitkum Pass to Slate Creek: thence directly down 
that stream to Coldfoot at its montb. In summer, after the middle of July, the 
trip from the Yukon to Coldfoot can be made by good travelers and pack animal,.: 
with moderate loads in seven or eight days. In spring nnd e~.ly summer it 
takes ten days or more according to the load carried. 

Snow usually disappears from the divide sufficiently for pack animals to 
pass earl:: in Jnne. During the present year tbe earliest trHvelers with horse,.; 

" left tte Yukon on May 2:-;, but nenr the divide they were obliged to wait unti, 
about .Tune 10, owing to deep snow. 

:E'rom the Yukon to 6 miles above Dall City the country is thickly timbered 
and good camping places and forage are found evel'y\vbere. 'I'he old trail j:-: 

narrow and tortlHktS, and up to the middle of .July it is In l:i few places difIicl1l, 
for heavily loaded animals. No plnO::'es dangerous for pack animals were seen. 

Tbe timber line at the heAd of Dall River staIJds at 2,500 feet, and until tIl' 
divide is crossed and the vicinity of' HappJT Camp reached no other suitabk 
camp or forage is founel. 

Timber and grass can be found in the 'Jeadwaters of the Hosana, but it j" 

difficult to reach. From the divide no timber can be seen on any brl1nches o( 
the Kanuti or Old Man tributal"ies. Between flappy Camp and Coldfoot good 
camps and forage are found every few miles. . 
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Distance frorn-
Locality. 

I Yukou. :Coldfoot. .. ".~ __. .!__~_. ' _,'_0' '_._ 

- ! Mi!e8. Miles.
First ~rge creek crossed after leaving the Yukon. . • •• ' ! 11 115 
Base of Bald Mountain ---. -•.. ---,.-- -". ----- -_ ... _'._. __ ._. __ "_1 18 108 
Cache Camp, second larg.est creek . __ ,. . __ ._.. . . . _. ._. :ID 106 
t-l.ou~t Sid'kof ridges, south of Dan City.. _.. - -- ..•__ ",_ - - -.- - __ -- _- -.-" .... 1 Of-; f(j 

g~tt eI~e;. _=====~==================== ======== == =========:==== ====== ==== =: == == ==== Iii ~ ~~~ Thnber line on the trail._ ...••• •.•_. . __ . • __ .• ..._. ... , ':1} 'n 
Knob near summit of divide .. .. __ •__ ._ .. . •• , __ • , . ----.-i 52 74 
Summit . _. 0 __ •• _. ",_, __ • .1 5·! 72• •• ,._._._. • .... _ 

Headwaters of Hosana and Kanuti rivers. _.. .•. _. , .. ..I 51 69 
Headwaters of Fish U} Creek _.. __ . .. _. " .• ... . .. -- J 61 £"S 
Bona.nza Creek tributary...... __ ... _~ _... ~ __ .. __ ... ...... __ ... ~ __.... ~,", __ ... _ .. __ .... __ .. _ 1 61 59 
Happy Camp . _... . __ ._.. _. ._. __ . ._. _.. 

T"' 

."' _. J 13 5,'3 
~or;_h tr~~utary (?) C!f Bo~umza Creek. -. -- ---- - - --- - - - ... - -•. - .----. -- -- - -- --.1 79 47 
,.. 0'11 fitrl utaryofJlm Rlver .. ._. ... _. ._.. .< 8.1.5, 44.6 
JiIn RIver. -. __ ._: .. _. _. . __ .. . ._. . .. __ . • -----l 91 35 
North tributary of Jim River ---"- --.----.. -...--- ----- --- -- ..... - - ... - .. -----197 I 29 

~r~~!1~i~~:~:~::~: ::~:. :::::::::::..::~: ::::.~_:: ~ _:~~: :m::~~::~ :-J ~,. · ~.
 
Slate Creek, junction of creek at north end Si~kllm Patis ..... _... __ . . ..1 120 6 
Myrtle Creek __ -- - .•- •• - ,.-. - ... -.."-- ••. _.- -- -- -. --' -- --- -. - - - 121 [,-.--- -.-- -",,-1
Coldfoot. -_•... _. __ _•...•. - ...•• ..._. _••. - ••••• _•• _•• _.••__ - _..• , - • ., 126 __•••_._••• 

MOUNTAINS, PASSES, ABD RIVERS. 

P1Jyskal1y the country traversed by the trail on the Koyukuk sIde of the 
divide is very different from that near the Yukon, being continuously through 
hills and mountains. The highest elevations are perbuj)s less than 5,000 feet. 
Grilnite composes a great portion of their make-up. In the beds of. streams are 
various kinds of schists and some quartzites. Where hare and weathered the 
mountains look very blaCk. In general appearance most of them are smooth 
and rounded. 

Except in the creek bottoms and on sheltered north and east slopes, the 
countr} is deyoid of timber and is covered \vith a thick tundra growth, over 
whieh travel is quite arduous. 

The divides between streams and the mountain passes are not difficnlt, 
though in SOUle eases quite high. The lowest portions of the passes are nearly 
alwa~rs too deep with moss, niggerhel1ds or buneh grass, and mud to afford 
good trayeling. It was much easier for our animals to climb higher on the 
monntain sides wbere the footing was firmer. Usually the passes are well 
defined and easily identified from a distance. Sitkum Pass, lying between 
Slate Creek and the SOllth:F'ork, can be easily s~en from near the headwaters 
of ,Jim River. 'l'lJe trail through this pass is well beaten, but is one of the 
\vorst parts of the trip, being deep in mud and niggerheads. 

The rivers crossed by tlle trail present no ditlicnlties. The Dall where 
crossed spreads out over a widtb of 100 feet and is usually quite shallow'. In 
August it can be crossed dry shod by stepping from one stone to another. The 
tri6ntaries of Fish Creek and Jim River are small, varying from 10 to 30 feet 
wide. The main branch of .Jim River wbe8 crossed is a stream 100 feet wide 
and quite swift. In IrE'shets it lilay present some diffieulties. but it is always 
fordahk- with horses, Mosquito Fork is a swift stream. ordinarily about 60 
feet \vide and of considerable volume. It rises and subsides very rapidly and 
at high stages can not be forded. Tbe South Fork where crossed is 200 feet 
wide and when crossed in July \yas 2-~ 01' 3 feet deep. 

As a winter trail the route surveyed is praetieable, but admits of cut-oft's. 
The divides, however, though not bigb or (liillcult, are in some places quite 
steep for sledding and expose the traYeJel' to "tL", w'nd. Winter travelers 
'Jsually prefer tbe bottoms of' streams, where they are always within reach of 
fuel and shelter. A mute successfully followed lies c'irectly across the fInts 
from the mouth of the L<>11 to its headwaters. thence across the divide and down 
Fish Creek or othor tributaries to the South Fork. 

http:MyrtleCreek__---.�-��-,.-.-...-.."--��
http:Sid'kofridges,southofDanCity.._..---..�
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